Content is King: NCC Curriculum Updates & What It Means for Your Institution
Webinar Protocol

:: Mute your phone/mic when not talking
:: Questions during the webinar?
:: Technical problems
About the 2015 Webinar Series

:: Last Friday each month, 1 hour long, 11am ET
:: Great topics
:: Recorder & archived on National CyberWatch Center YouTube channel
Content in King: NCC Curriculum Updates & What It Means for Your Institution

:: Produced October 30, 2015

:: 11am ET
Panelist

:: Casey W. O’Brien
:: Executive Director, National CyberWatch Center
:: cobrien@nationalcyberwatch.org
Why Us?
Design Considerations
Up-to-Date
Focused on Principles
Performance-Based
Modular
Aligned w/Work Roles
Capped @ 60 Credits/Units
Mapped to Federal/Nat’l Standards
Aligned w/Industry Certifications
Articulated w/ 4-Year Schools
Degrees
Cyber Defense (A.A.S)
Network Forensics (A.A.S)
Network Security Administration (A.A.S)
Secure Software Development (A.S)
Systems Security Administration (A.A.S)
Certificates
Cyber Defense
Network Forensics
Secure Software Development
Systems Security Administration (3)
Technical Courses
25 of them…
Technical Course Content
All Digital Offering
Includes…
e-Books
Hosted Virtual Lab
Lab Exercises
Lecture Slides
Syllabi
Paper-Based Labs
Assessment Questions
In the Works...
In the Works…

Mapping Efforts (CAE KUs & Framework KSAs)
In the Works…(con’t)

Faculty Professional Development
In the Works…(con’t)

Autograding Lab Exercises
In the Works… (con’t)

Skills Challenges
Next Webinar

:: November 20, 11am ET

:: *DHS Stop. Think. Connect Program*
2016 Webinar Series

:: Interested in suggestions from you all re: the kind of topics you are interested in
:: Feb. 26, 2016 will be 1st webinar in 2016
1-2 Webinar Survey

:: https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/6SZ9PQR
Thanks!

:: Check your inbox for future webinar invitations and links to today’s recording
:: Past Webinars on NCC website
:: National CyberWatch YouTube Channel